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REi'ORT OH A 

MAwII;Jpomm SURVEY 

OF TIlE 

IamT1-6MINI CLAIMS 

NICOLA M.D. 

OEJECT 

This report is mbtitted for the purpose of recording 

the results of a magnetometer survey carried out on the Kink l-6 

I~ineral Claim in the Hicola Mining Division in May and June, 

1961) and fos the pu~ose of presenting tile conclusions to be 

drawn from these results, 

The Mint l-6 Mineral Claim are part of a group of 

13 claims located about two miles west of Merritt, B.C., and 

south of the Micola Uver. In general., the Wicola River 

forms the northern boundary of the property. 

The clsims cover part or all. of Lots 1.26, 176, 393, 

534, 535, 536, and 537 of Township 91, Ka.uG.oops Land District. 



2. 

TITLE 

The claims under connidoration in this report are 

held as follows: 

cl.iaim Tag Humber Date Recorded Title 

Mint $0. 1 390454 15 June, 1960 W.D. Barr 

M3.nt No, 2 330455 15 June, 1960 W.D. Barr 

Mint No. 3 390456 15 June,1960 W,D. Barr 

Mint MO. 1, 330457 15 June, 1.960 W.D, Barr 

Mint ao. 5 330458 15 June, 1960 W.B. Barr 

fint NO. 6 390459 15 June, 1960 W.D. Barr 

TPAX3PORTki'ION 

A gravel road, which runs from Merritt to the 

Indian vU.age of SWus, traverses the eastern half of the 

group and az~ old logging road gives access to the western 

part of tile property, 

Merritt is well provided with transportation 

facilities. It has highway connections wit? Ksmloops, 

Spesces Bridge and Princeton, and it is on the Canadian 

Pacific Railway line from Spencee Bridge to Princa+&n. 

Daily passenger and freight services are available by 

highway and railwy. 

tilerritt is 240 miles from Vancouver by road and _ 

rail. 
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xi- 

The northeastern quarter of the group lies on the 

flat agricultu,r& land of the Nicola Va3Jey. ft is irrigated 

land, at present under hay. There is one group of old build- 

ings in ,this area. 

The southern half of the ~PCIU~ 5.6 hil.ly, risillg 

from an elevation of about 2000 feet to over 3000 feet. 

This area' is rno&a grass covered. Thera are a few belts of 

thick bru'sh and trees, and a few rock outcrop& 

The northwestern quarter is genertily 'billy and 

precipitous with thick stands of lodgepole pine, Rook 

-. outcrops cover about thirty percent of this area. 

Four dry watercourses cross the pro?,arty. There 

are no ponds or I.&S on the &up although there are a 

few ponds about a mile to the south. The Nicol.a Zlver 

appears to be the only year-round source of uater. 

The climate is generLUy dry with hot summers and 

fairly cold wintera. The snowfaJ.3 is light. 

GIDMGY 

Thw Mint Group lies in a?. area of licola volcanic 

C rocks, chiefl.y greenstones with minor amounts of calcite. 
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An intrusive body of red granitic rock lies immediatsly to 

the west of the group. 

Specular hematite is conx3x3n in the ares, both as 

float and in place. In t!ie northern part of t;!le group, 

where a.u adit was drLven l2y former owners, ch&copyrite is 

found associated trith hematite in a deposit which &5.kes 

S8;r"E and dips 89 south. This body, as observed in a 

15-foot shaft 400 feet west of the adit, hsa a tM.cknoss 

of 1% inches at the carface and ?A inches at the bottom 

of the shaft, No chd.copyrite -r:Bs obeerved in the stift. 

KLf210ugh the deposit is weak&v magnetic in @aces, no 

magnetite was 9oen. 

shaft oo the de~ait'-.described under %eoLogy;y". Both adits 

are caved, One is on the strike and the other at right 8@.es 

to it. .?udgJ.nng from the size of the duag, the fon;ier adit 

is abat 50 fee% long, Tine shaft is aboist I.80 feet above 

and about /&.I0 feet west of the adit. It ia abouC 15 feet kCCaLrl, 

deep. 

The claim area abounds in test pits and trenches, 
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SURV~ ME!.mDS 

5 straight lxme line was run with tramit snc? 

stadia rod. This line passed tLmolu@ the junction of tile 

location lines df the tilt 1, 2, 3, and .J+ Claims (I-10 on 

the map). The east-lrest direction of the line was estab- 

lished by conpass. It is a trxe direction. This line was 

designated Ph. 10. 

Hagnetmetor stations tmre estabU.shed everjr 200 

feat along the base line. F.rom these stations lines ICOYC 

run north and south tif compass and 20%foot chain. Theso 

lines aTe desimated by letters. At every 200--foot mark, 

corrected for slope, a lath stake xms placed and marked 

with the letter end number vhf& idexzbifies its location. 

Magnetometer readings were taken at each of these stations 

and the time noted. When anomalous areas Vex.w located, 

intermediate readings were taken on a. &Cl of 130 feet in 

order to locate the cores sad provide better outlines of 

the anomalies. 

Station I-10 wa5 taken ae the base f~>r the sUrvcry 

and assigned a value of 2000 gammas. Auxiliary base stations 

wsre established along line 10. Rca&ings -+ere t&en at I-10 

at the start and finish of t?i-. day's pork and crt other lo-line 

base atat5ons through the d8y. Diurnal corrections were 

applied to all readings, the reardings were converted "to @zmas 

plus or mdinxa the base reading of 2KQ, and the restiting 

values plotted on the map, 
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The instrument used was a 2ada.a-r I+lagnetom&z with 

a rango of a~qroximately 38300 gammas. 

The field party ua~ under the direction of the 

writer who did the transit Z&I& and much of the maf5netoxetcr 

7:ork. W. WeatherI& and D. Rolina were the other members of 

the party. The former was trained *ta USQ the ma,~etometer 

and did so in the absence of the uriter. by anomalies fo.md 

by him were checked b;r the ureter. 

Work commenced OR May 19 and was com;lleted on 

June 12, $961, 

RESULTS 

The results of the survey are plotted on the 

accompenyirig map Lo a scale of 400 feet to the inch. Two 

smaller maps, to a seal0 of 100 feet to the inch, are also 

provided, They are enlar@!ments of the anom.~&~~s iz~eas and 

show tine intermediate readings, Readings of over 3000 gammas 

are regarded as anonalous. 

Two anomalous arums were located, one at the north- 

west coxner of the Miut No, 2 Claim and the other near the 

southwest corner of the Mint Edo. 5 Claim, BoYI az~omalies 

extend beyond the boundaries of the &&a5 under consideration. 

Anoma3Y No. 1: 

Location: Northwest corner of Hint No, 2. Half of 

this anomaly lies outside the boundaries 

of the claim, 
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Sizec ,!$I0 feet long by 250 feet wide. 

Starpke: Arm& atrike8 east but aaln core strFke8 

north. 

Core: Has two cares, one outside t!w chain bomd- 

arji end one inside, 

p&AZ&am intensityl 5430 ga?aRs, 

General description: Located on a high hIuff uith 

a shea? drop of newly 100 feet on the 

northeast side. The rock 1s greenstone. 

No ~inor&izatlon uas observed, 

Anomallv No. 2: 

Location: !%uewest co-r5er of Kint No. 5. A SIllall 

part of thio ez1011~2y lies or&lde the 

ClalXil, 

Slb3r 40,orJ feet long by an wmrag~ of LOO feet wide. 

Strtier Morth 60' East. 

%k3zdmn lntem1ty: 4560 gms. 

General. description: This moody liea in an o-i& 

croig area of minor relief. The rock is 

greenStOne. 

The Mint ld Claim contain two anumalous areas, 

one at the north and the othar at t'e south of the gxmp, 

The northern exmaly 1s both larger and stmngcr~ 
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than th% other. It th.em?fo~ conform3 to 7iM-i-J i?&@t bo 

expectad since it lies b&warn the old wxWngs, WiltIs known 

iron and copper tinerdle,, and the Co:qxzr Bf3l.b Nina froB 

;?hich BOW? copper ore is reported to have been shipped in 

1908 and 1913. This ml0rd.y 9s therefore locni5ed Lkl &o 

5PQa WtiCh is fW?O%t%‘;iL% for thS d%pOBitiOll Of b?OiCl l&I-Id 

copper. 

In accordance xl.th the results obtained from the 

rsai;tnetoxmter survey, the follouing recommxktlons are iiwler 

1. &?Ck tih% QllOIQdOUS rW’Qa@ for the plW3@?lCe Qf 

) co,pper by a gc3oChkmical surpey. 

2, If tne prseencc of copper in the soil Is conflmed 

geoch~tically, run a self potential. survey over 

Snoxia2.y No, I. 

3. ~f:,the x-swlts qe fmmrqb~e for Anomaly No. I, 

repoat for Allol!xc!.y lo, 2. 

4:. Drill on my confirmed ~o~fae~ 

W.S, Lorimx, P.&g" 
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